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':ol si - ow,.one "i [)us c.
A young enterprising football

coach who has the ability to coach
his own team'is needed to lead the
Vandals next year. Ex-coach Stah-
ley Should not Ae „counted out+ow-
ever. He will still'becin.the. athletic
office to offer coaching aid IF IT IS

,REQUESTED.
;After three days of extensive study, of

,Idaho's athletic . (especially .football)
plight, the '.Regents . relleased answers - to
questions vtlhich have 'been dangling in

:.mid-air for:somthtime.
They called for an "acceleration of re-

..cruiting .activities" by the .athletic .di-
rector; they ".believe in the maintenance
.of the .University's present .academic
standal,'ds; for athletes".; they authorized
the athletic director to make "an immedi-
ate study of possible .adjustments . of
Iictleduled:wgames;".and,they, plan ta '-'re-
quest: funds from. state. legislature" for.a
long over-due "physicial education and

tghysiciftl:fitness program for 'oth men
'duwomen'." This includes a request for

:, '.better.:-swimining facilities at the Univer-
itv.
".The",Board of 'Regents.has acted —we

will wait: aijftt.see the results —'L.R

e'lBoard of:;Regents has acted.
Their l near-midrijght decision Sunday

brought an -end to-the Idaho football-
coaching career of J', Neil (Skip) Stahley,
who has been head grid mentor at the
University of Idaho for eight~ra.

Most student opinion on the campus is
that-the action taken by the Regents was
a "compromise." Undoubtedly the move
was a ".compromise."

;Both pessimism,and optimism TtsIgn-
ed on the campus after the decision

:to relieve Stahleyurif.jtis Itea'd xoaHl-
ing job, but retain him in his;;tltthletic

"director-post.
Some students cried that, the RegeIIts

had notrgonevfar enough —Stahley.should
relinquish'both positions.he.has Iield far
the past two years. The opinion is that
he might influence any new coach.com-
ing to Idaho:with his.often tinles con-
sidered "out-dated coaching 'policies."

The Argonaut takes an opposing point
of view, however. Give the new,;.systeIILa
chance. If it is found that Stahley.s:-suc-
cessor and himself are incorqpatiMeithan
the'Board of Regents must: act:again —,i
only this, time there must be:Ilo "l'cami
promise."

Ai Inissien 'I'I'oI':'-~IIone.
xaverage,. their .entrance exam scores
:wn!d their, scores oat such tests as
,merithscholarship and college board
.:examsv
.-Another suggestion is that the, Univer-

jsityqconduct.a form of college entrance
exams:forlhigh school students a year be-
fore they graduate so as to determine
which subjects each students needs to
know better before entering college. If
a student scored'lowlin English, for in-
stance, he could be warned sufficiently
ahead of time that he stands a good
chance of flunking college Engish unless
he increases his .knowledge of the sub-
ject.

The combination of these tests
with admission restrictions would
serve several purposes: (1) they.en-
courage-high school students intend-
ing to go on to college to try hard
enough to gain admit'tance; (2) they
would keqp students scholastically
unqualified'or college'rom wasting
time and money'by enrolling anyway,
only to flunk out; (3) and it would
ease the overcrowded, plight of cam-
pus housing.

, Admission restrictions must be enacted.
Maybelit's some mark of prestige ta be a
"big" school by having a large enrollment.
But unlimitecl. enrollment might force us
to make n choice between lowering aca-
demic standards and being a "big"-school
in the:number of students,who flunked
out.—N.'M.

This semester has had its sharerofqcom-
»1;iints that - freshman grades: are:-.at an
all-time low and that. the,faculty's sad-
istic glee in giving the seemingly urifair
grades is at an all-time high. SBoth.opin-
ions are wrong. What many lstu'den'ts
don't realize is that many ijf; thein "should-
n't be in college but that there is no way
to keep them out until they flunk out.

The University of Idaho had no ad-
mission restrictions for in-state en-
tering freshmen, except that they
.must have a 'high school diploma.
Ou't-of-siaie students need only to be
in the upper'half of their high school
graduating class.
Washington State University, however,

saw the need 'for restrictions last'fall and
imposed a 2.5 high school grade point av-
erage requirement on entering- freshmen.
To keep its academic standards or to raise
them higher, Idaho must follow suit-with
some sort of scholastic requirements.

'Some people argue that the. admission
of. in-state students should in no way be
restrictive at this state institution. They
insist that every Idaho citizen should
rightfully be able to strive for a college
education. This sounds very democratic.
But scholastic. achievement is competitive
rather than democratic. The best students
must be given priority, ancl tough luck
for thelonej unable tcj make the grade.

-Freshmen selected, for admission
could be judged on several qualifica-
tions:l their high school grade point
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fIIljpppltttcrtl Mjrtdefl~tlsflerttts W'zeal, W ark Ortltfzt-FCornrrtrttees
d"

caucus mectmg of thc Democrats
just before the special summer
session.

Miss Hill said that hcr experi-
ences were similar to McNichols,
She said that she . worked most
with the Repubhcan central com-
mittee's finances, helping.to pre-
pare for this.year's campaign.

Miss Hill said that much of her

!

time was taken.up with planning
for the: Western State Conference
that was held in Sun Valley .last
summer.

-Ir UCKY'8TRIKE
presents:

t'e money. Martin said, the CCH
would not have its budget for the
coming year prepared until Inter
this spring.

Martin said tirat tthree-fourtljs of
the states have a similar program,

McNichols spent his seven weeks
in Boise working for Jim Hawley,
Democratic state finance chair-
man. The'niversity oi'daho law
student said .that his job was to
prepare a.graph showing the

Dem-'cratic

party voting trends for the
offices of president, senator,

re-'resentative,and governor. A

graph was made for all Idaho
counties, except Clark, for the.
year 1928 through 1960. Democrats.
have no party organization in Clark.
county.

The year before Bob 'Moe'ad:!
the summer job. Moe. toured ttje)
state to. organize ':Young Demo=
erat groups.

"An election year is more cxcit- I

ing, since there is more to do,""t
McNichols said. t

One'high point, McNichols said, I

was that he was.able io attend a

Two university students who are
interested in poliltics, will be pick-
ed:this spring to work for one of
the state's politicial central com-
mittees, according to Dean Boyd
Martin,'itizenship Clearing House
advisor.

'Martin, who makes the final se-
lections, said one sttudcnt will be
chosen to work for the Republican
state central committee and one
for the 'Democratic state central
committee. The job is for seven
weeks ~d pays $400.

Last year'.Hcathcr Hill took the
job with thc Republicans and Mike
McNichols worked for the Dcrrto-
crats.

",The purpose of.the job is io
give students .political experi-
ence," Martin said. Mart, in .indi-
cated that he:liked .to. appoint a
person who is active. in CCH, but
that requirement was not neces-
sary.'he only requirement is that the
student 'e interested in politics,
Martin emphasized. The student
submits a report to CCH after his
summer job is over, however.

The job is financed half by CCH
.andvhalf by the political party that
the. student works, for.

Students are usually sclcctcd
after CCH has prepared its annual
budget and after the political par-
ties have given their portion of

1'F"iI,IQ I was able to meet the lmpor
tant Republican leaders," Miss
Hill said, telling of hcr summer
experiences. "I also was. allowed
to sit in on thc executive meet-
ings."

Ir
sTRF 'FA'Ctjj TY 7EA."

Jve.a;8@i'llttI oUt

perfOr1118,11CQ

yni MEETINGl CANCEif ED
. The Young Republican

meeting'riginia]ly'cheduled for Thursday
has been canceled uliLII the

first'eek

in February.
Elections will bc held at 'hat

time.

LITTLE MAN OW r AMPIIS

Gocen -eeoc
The..Board of 'Regents has'Inade its final decision on '

~l
/'t ~

the athletic situation, and the Argonaut haa expreceed ite ——:=,, ~ ~ h ', - 6ctrffflf'$pgrgf
,'I'pinions on the decision. in. another editorial on this. page. I,( I

'," „' Jlear Jason:
j!. 'owever, before the subject is dropped complfhtkly,.Ja- ',', "„.Q, ~ .; Idrtho sttfdentscdfo have school
;.I . son~twould.like. to comment'on some ~tements xnade,in.waII ,~+>l --' .; ~~, „spirit);The0f tJfMM'tfiy demonstrated
4 edfttoiltttl whichfappearad in':the Idaho."DatlyhStatesInan,'Zan-,l

~ ~

'rMng -, erittbusiasm and wiII-
use ill. ~ .f~-; ' ~ssc4ocsupport their team in

'Me &itarialrSuggegtevd'three pOSSiblebSOintianastalthe.' ', AI% 'I .d '.., '. " . 'tjhe 'matinee .~afnat OregOn laSt
Idaho football program which are quoted below.: 3.

'
weekend.

'The first,:.end, of euurae,"ihe most, lileeirable ene,. in ' tf "The ~oplc -who "are "quick "to
for 4dnttinistrative direction'and support that.avill:re- crftfcljze.wfrLllt:argue thstt 5t'8 ieasy

store the team to a program of improvement.
' io maintain enthusiasm when the

'. The second lis to eliminate i'football l from the,Uni- Vandtais tare winning. Bnt Idaho

versity ofhMahojyro~ as.ttte I university;-administra- ciudeciv. al fkdhneu last quccdar
tion indicate's, through lack of support, that it so Ae- .: rrftght 'ontyelled WSU .durisrg the

'"SlreSe :; whole-game —just one of mrmy

'The'hird ipomlbttitr, aeanming thai the:Untvemity j'l
of Idaho, football. is abandoned, is to.turn'the responsi-
bility for Idaho athletic, prominence over to'Idaho'State
College, giving it university identity, and allowing.its ',l l') ) ~v

established enthusiasm and deterinined administration ' '~~gjiFzipnc=:
to continue its successful:efforts,,thereby:restoring ",I pm'~"~'~™~~— v»'. >, .fans always wstand end clap to the

i Idaho's name to the national roll of prominent, sports '<4f.tijgjrAIgg+-.gatffjgg-".gj~~. " ' '

j; '. Light song —no matter'ow often

identities." .VNRNH~/APAWSxiMR4At4VGRK..',V ':it is played; tthey clap in time to

Jason .finds. it rather surprisiilg rthat tliroughout the,...'.',, the porn pon:routines they yeII,I .th om on: routines" the

whole. e'ditorial .the .University .administration '.ia .attached ',$[I1SIC k~ttttg Icrt
for non-support of a'thletic programs at Idaho, and. even acr

'usedof attempts at ucsabotage." iYet,,nowhere. in the edi- 'ppproxhnntely,'M thttgh-lschobl lnrid 'the':Idaho Music',.Deptrrtmant, »ow ~n~cn~ in

torial's'there any evidence'ta support. these statements.
y 'by a'rvathex 'Strange,interpretatian Of:the faCtS attended',the:;Seonnvdoennualhhigh head. Of;.the 'Idthpaitment.. The toam app ~ITS Suoh COn-

could one constru'e the action .of the. administration inire- chool dn»tauon@'znus«-confer'.Thcrconfcroncc'wasccuhnhhatcd1
I questing -additional'funds for the football. program only. last ence i;at.the IUnivcrsity.of:,Idhho byia concert Saturday:evening.fea-'lappotnt us. Th porn pon .g r

year'to be a move to de-emphasize or ruin the existing. pro- thi"-p 'w k "d turing:the ':ti0-voice ', high; school
gram. 'Music tstudents ':from 'Boise;:tot honor:chorus, '.,'the i Coeur .'.daAiene ation and -fine school. spirit are

Arfd, if the:Statesman'were 'correct ln assuming tha
e'dministration wants to.de-emphasize .football, why

~c m after'.being chosen'-hy pianist':Mare kurc'IIer"-:of kCoeur
dOeSn't'the Same feeling Carpy OVer tO the baSketball pr

theirlhighjsbhool music.~cps. d'AI

graIB? .The tworday. music.: confab swas
'erhaps "the nioct aneurin@sport of the editorial, ea- ttlaan, .kS 'evoted .io inviruclicn hcevcionv

pecially from a student's viewpoint;.was the .:third possi-
' arid, practice .sessions .on,.chorhl ~i~~ ~ ~ ~l

t d Ibilitr euggecte'd'by the Statesmen::First, it ia,obviouc that'ck '4 gf'-v ctr Ivvvtw m ic. ce cu vioo, techniques in SBX g'l\'lt1alteS
if the Idaho football program-were:;ever abandoned,; wltich ~ ~~4'a ~<~ . teaching woodwind 'nstruments,
ie quite idoubtfdl atithe'moment tthat:rdwho State,Cottage A chiieci e p tevvo wunem ieiooaii n w ohlcm ot:ihc wood-,$ UnderfgI'aQ
'woMd'have to talce the responsibilityrfor so-called ",Idaho Sloan will show color s]Mes hc winds and the, psychology and

"
ethic'tic:iprominence," since it le the. ontydother.major,:tn. took in New Ecclc d cnd colo . method 'c ie dhcg woodwicd'io- Ie '

jMG stitutionrin the-State.. bia recently at an 'Attic '.Club struments.
'Theoeditorial also cries 'for> national vprominence,in ..the meeting Thursday in .the .Art At,a..iunchcon~urday, sroon,in . Four undergradutntes and William

rSportscrftIls, yet it decries'the'University for:.playing',teams Building. the SUB for the 'high'school di- F. Johnston, managing editor of
which are'ationally: known., The subject of, the professor's rcctors, the. conference was'erm- the LewLston Morning Tribune,

ta ..'AII'd using the,Statesman's masbning, it.hardly. seems Pr'ogram, 'which starts at 7I30 ed very successful, and will be were initiated into the Idaho chap-
u»ossible that Idaho State'(,"allege, rwhich plays teams;that, pm, will be "Texture." held next year,.Dr. Macklin said. ter of Sigma Delta Chi, profession-

are'defiititkly Iriferior an'd .less-known than .Idaho's oppon-'l journalistic society, Saturday.
ents can achieve any of the national~rominence which the A joint initiation was held. with
editorial demands. the WSU chapter in the Student

tt A31 'in all, Jason ''finds it difficult to agree with the V~.4~'t + ' ~k ~~,~~+ Union. Undergraduates imt
rh,', statesman's stand. were Paul Sokvitnc, Delt; Dave
b,, Pugh, Sigma Chi; Perry Olsen,'<

" Considering. the Statesman's intense interest on thevath- Campus4" Iub, andt Larry Aye r,
" 'letic.situation at this University, it will be interesting to PQSmdeted GIe~ off-campus.

see how hard. it will. fight for one of the: most needed im- "Offfchi publication of the.-Assoc ntcdvStudents.of. the iVniversity of
provements —a science building —'when that appropriation

tI," request goes to the. state legislatdre. IN 4SCOnd class matter at the fioat officft-at MorjtfxhW.: Idaho., carrlPus. 'ewspaper mon from the
I j,li northwest attended the session.

n,",
b A CLASSIFIED WILL FIND IT!

GE.:It used to be that professors, as soon.as;they-weree- rum pled tweeds; tousled hair; pipe,t8ut these-.days,
as the "lbuddy" look —Ivy suit, crew cut, Lucky Strikes.

earn..more-eagerly. from-someone-with whom: they can
uickly pounce on the fact that cfjllegeistudents'smoke

ther regular. Have you, pounced on the fait yet?

d. r. Cct., "~n
Product ef. ulcc mVrncucarc tubar o-Crn~rpr. —c/v6xcco. is eu j rrcictfttc

rrfrijci'HANQE

To LCUKI SEand get some taste far'

chalrge'The"

It™E-CREAM BAR 'Hl NAY HOUSE

"Home Made Ice
"Home of the

:-di:,hit i V lb c
"

'32cr VAst '3rd pullman Road

.JQllI N II'IES |:Al'3
.SaEAKFASTS —OROERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANOWKHFS —FOUNTAlN

225 Wost 6th Ph. 2-929 l

,Optrnl6a.m.-l.a'mrWeekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-I2 p.m. -Sundays '1

On. the ice or off, thc best, way tcj "brcak
the ice" is by lcecping your appcaraancc top-
notch. You'l give a stancl-out, perfoimancc
every time when your clothes have that well-
g~actmcd look. Wc give a stltncl-ottt perform;incc,
too, when it, cotncs to cleaning your clothes to
perfection.

CHKKX GEMKRS
614 S. MAIN
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Sfi -;~ers
juno vysk! scbcrlersbII> ihairman;
Qpurice Hoffman, haII reporter;
Larry Wt>c>dbury, sergeant- atf
arms;; Ruth,"%hone, 'graduate rrepi
resentative;, "Dave l ETeek, -

senior'rr;presentative;

. George .Hoasbi,
junior representative; 'Don: May,
sophomore .representative;- a n d
Ron 'Jordan, ufreshman .represent-
ative. "gene Ijiovotny retained'is
post as. Intrauj>urhl manager.
"Sunday. dinner, guests .were "Kare

en Glsen,'Spokane, and.'Jack'Ran-
dolph, 'oscaw.

, AI PHA,PHI'S.HONOR
Donna Albin, .Deanna Duffy;

and .Julia .Hogg, frere recently
honored, at tl>e Alpha .Phi house.
Donna was .awarded . the i v y
bracelet Aor. Outstanding service to
tI>e .,house, aud . Deanna ..and, Julia
have,ibeen.selected. by. Made>r>ois-
elle >magazine. to. be an, their col-
lege charm hoard,

At .the .fireside, held Sunday
evening for,.housemoiher Mrs'.
Margaret iWilson, "Happy .Birth-
day":,was; sung .and entertain-
ment,was,presented in her honor.

NEW OFFICERS HEAD: DELTS
Delt officers elected recently

are 'Tam Schmidt, president; Ter-
ry Winters, vice-president; Phil
Davies, treasurer;,Greg, Holt, re-
cording secretary; W01, Swenson,
cortes pondirlg Secretary; Fred

By BILIBOETpBEGL'gMjl

Argonttuf House Editor
.QG'Sl ELEOT

Heading, the DG .;hause r next
year will be Mary Winegar,'res-
ident; Mary 'Ann: Dalton, first
vice president; -'Judy i Olsan, sec-
ond vice,president; 'Nancy
Hewitt, recor'ding -.secretary;

'Nan-'y>Bossert,'ouiemanager; JJean.
nie MarshaO, rush t>htrirrrian; 'De.
lares Llewellyn,. social "chairman;
Kay,.Kuhn, . corresponding i secre>
Lory;: Susan Arnold,: rituals.chair-
>non; Anne Wood, activities:chair-
man; .Sharon: Seubert, historian;
JuDe Sevefn,,scholarship chair-
rnan; Bobbie Bartosh, song, lead-

Diana Burns, treasurer; and
Helane Hilton,,anchora corres-
pondent..

,DELTA SIGS PLEDGE
Mark, Boss,. Meridian, Idaho, is

a new Delta Sig pledge.
The Sailors'ail is,set for 'Feb-

ruary 24. -The annual raunchy
dance will be held at, the chapter
house ~

Aluma Don Royste, Russ Croc-
kett, and John Beckwith were
guests this weekend;

Sunday dinner guests were'r.
ancl Mrs. 'Jim Byrnes, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Paul, Steward, Dream Girl
Carol; McCrea, Alpha aphi, and
Melodic Smyser, Alpha Phi.

ALPHA GAM'S VISITED
Dinner guests on Wednesd a y

night were Kathlcen 'Merewether,
Hays, and Jean and: Bruce Bevan
of Moscow.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Michael, Dr.
and Mrs.'illiam Barr and-.fam-
ily, Carol Charbonneau, McCon.
nell; Donna Morgan,, Gamma
Phi; and Jackie Stone, Hays,
were dinner. guests Sunday.

LH: HOL'DS '.ELECTIONS
New officers at Lindley Hall

are Dave 'Brashears, . president;
Howard Sealey, . vice president;

. Dale Smith, social . chairman;
Norman;.Kelley, secretary;,John
Trojanowski, treasurer; Jim, Tro-

fleggemaun„sergeant -, at - arms;
and Jolrjn Rowe guide

'ACO'S HAVE GUESTS
',Recent:guests at. the Alpha Chi

house have, been Mary Lee . Frye,
,Gamma Pbi;,Chris Gibbs and Lor-
en Butler, Sigma Chi; Tucker
Cole, Kappa Sig; and Jeri Ross,
Alpha"Phi.
'The pledges exchanged with the

Delta Chi's Thursday evening.

DELTA CHIS.WIN
"The traditional. basketball game

between Delta . Chi and Delt
pledges was held last weekend.
The Delta Chi's won, 27-19.

Theta pledges were guests, for
raunch night dinner. Friday, after
which a little twisting was done.

,Guests for dinner Sunday were
Michelc Morgan and Jean Shelby,
Thetas; George Dors, Willis Sweet
and Jim Bronsan, Upham.

,HAYS TO,ELECT
Hays will elect officers next

weelrend.
Recent .guests inclurjed Hayden

Clark and . Barbara .Britt, Boise,
ESH CHOOSES,

Newly elected Ethel Steel offi-
cers who receive pay are Suc
Wiley, dietician; Linda Olsan, din-

ing room girl Marietta Braun
janitor chairman; J e a n c t t e,

George, bookkeeper; and Mar-
lene Gould,,kitchen manager.

YOU'E ON —Preparatory work is nearly completed. on Idaho
—although no definite tlate has beeri:set.fc>r Ihe first

program.'LiL'TV

Preparatitin Finis'lied;

IIniti8Il Prtigram Ijlate I4t Se
No definite dote has been sct in the 12 classrooms to be

for the hlitial closed circuit tele- has not been completely .ins
vision (CCTV) program on the and the receiving sets have
campus network, but most of the been purchased.
PlePar atary work has been done When these two items

Dr. W. W, .Snyder, head of the been completed, various ty
Department of Communications educational TV programs wi
said that the receiving apparatus transmitted around he corn

used.
tailed

not

have
pes of

ll be'
pus;

he added. Besides class instruc-
tion by -TV, he said that 'there
will be opportunities for participa-
tion by students and faculty to
the CCTV setup.

u

All the transmitting equipment
has been installed in 'the com-
munications building. The $35,000
worth of equipment was "bought
for the benefit of the. entire Uni-
versity," Snyder added. Those
who are interested in participat-
ing.may. He considers it an "ex-
tremely good aid to teaching to-
day," but added that not all of
the, faculty agreed with him.

AA'angements have been made
to 'teach several courses via the
hookup, plus the broadcasting df
informative events for tbe stu-
dents. !

TDo Radio-TV staff and majors
lviil handle the prorluciian aspects
while the programming will be
i'urnished by the interested de-
parimeots and strrdent groups.

Snyder said that he could not
give a definite date when the set-
up would ga into operation.

Bere's'Mcfre Ab0tit

StaIIIey Will Make OIIIiee
.Stahley.came "toildaho in 1954

and.'immediately "became a hero
when;.the Vandals beat .Washing-
ton State:that fall for the first
time in, 29 years.
'His record that year was 4-5.

But eight. years later Stahley was
burdened with only "four wins in
the last three -seasons. Criticism
mounted each year.

But'tahley 'shrugged it off, stat-
ing that'-'people'. have-got to have
a scapegoat."

'Stahley .was under fire and the
University of 'acific game was
the climax. He was 'hanged in

effigy on campus five times.

University President D. R. The-
philus, when asked about the sit-
ation, said that the Regents
ould meet. when, football..season
as over and eyaiuaie tho ath-
tic program.

And, in December the Regents
id meet. They .gathered .'behind
losed doors in Boise. But the
nly statement that they made,
t that time, was that Idaho was
oing to continue . intercollegiate
thle ties.
This,was „'December 8 and the

Regents were unable to meet un-

til last Thursday.
There was much speculation as

to what the Regents would do,

Stahley was not under a con-
tract. Many people were for re-
placing Stahley both as head foot-
ball coach and athletic director.
Others "wanted to make use of
Stahley's football knawlrow."

They wanted to keep him as ath-
letic director.

Other individuals said they
wanted to see Stahley remain as
bath, but that the program should

be revised and more money made
available.

.At, present, Idaho spends be-
tween $300,000 and $350,000 a year
on athletics. In 1960, Stahley's
first year. as athletic ( director,
$132,421 in University %urigeted
funds went; to athletics. The aih-
letic budget, itself from st>>dent

fees and gate receipts, wos $217,-
000. An . additional $28,392 came
from Vandal Boosters.

Last fall scholarships werc held

by 58 Idaho fool, ball players. The
maximum is authorized at 62.
Each full ride consists of $1,189 in

room and board for out-oi'-slate

students; $404 a year in tuition;
$40 for books; and a $15 per vveek

job on campus.
To enter the University an out-

oi-state student must hove o C

average in a high sclmal and
have been in the upper one-half

oi'is

class. The in-stole student
must, have a high. school diploma.

stahley cantclrds that these ac-
ademic -requirements are much
higher than many schools in this
area. He said that I<lobo has
good high school prospects be-

cause their grades were sub-stan-
dard.

It is expected LhaL academic
rcquiremen!s, recruiting, ond

money were discussed oi. great
length by Stahley and the Regents.
Stahley spent a total of 71,'z hours
in sessions with the Regents.
"Besides talking with Stahicy LI>a

HERE'S IIIORE ABOUT-

33jancer Will
Heading the company will be

Nina Novak, George Zaritch, He-

lena Trailine and Juan Guiliano.
The company's leading soloists are
Paula Tennyson, Eugene Collins,
Meredit.h Baylis ond Andrea Vod-

ehnal.

In Anniversary Season

This year's tour of performances
is Lhc 25th for the Ballet Russo, and
a special Silver Anniver'sary Troupe
is being present:ed. The perform-
ance ilrclurles "Les Sylphides,"
"Pas de Troix," "Sombreros" and
"Gaite Parisienne."

The'silat Russe wias created in

Moota Car.la ancl emigrated to the
j'Uniicri.Stoics in 1938. Although the

"Russe" in the company's name
has sometimes led people La be-

!
lieve LhaL the company is Russian,
the vvarri rci'crs ta

thc,dancers'clraaling,

bi>Red on the Lrraditions

of the Russian Imperial Ballet.
Because of Lire size of Lhc 75-mem-

ber company, a portable stage ex-
tension has boon constructed La al-

most doobie the size of Lhe present
stage. The extension can be stored
for use with future productions.

-Sponsoring the show, which be-

gins at 8 p.m„ore the Moscow
Ccmmunity Con "l.rt Ass'n. ond Lhe

ASUI. Moscow anci Pullman con-
cert o sociation mcmi;crs vvill Lc
oomitLccl free, smd Idaho and WSU
students can view Lha show free
by silo>virrg their siurient actlvlty
cords.

CLII SSIFIKIjlS
LOST —A pair of 58-inch orange

ski poles at North-South Ski o
Bowl,Jan. 12. If found or hav- u
ing any information about. them, w
please call John Gamb]e at TU w
2-1431. A reward will be.offered le
for their return.

LOST —A Phi Delta Theta fra-
Lcrrrlty ring in the SUB bowl- c
ing alley..Jan.. 11.,The. ring.lras o
the fraternity crest in a red a
stone and has a gold band. If g

found, please contact Dinnen a
Clearly, Phi Delt.
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DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Dupiieatians

in our laboratory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344
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ON THE OTHER HAND,TH[g3 jrifgrif>E>ill[>, gg gfZf 5HOWgy YEUK&
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Regents made a thorough crass-
section poll of the problem. They
Loll<ed with student leaders, ath-

letes, alumni, Vandal Boasters
and others.

Thc Board of Rcgcllts hrls n1y
~

admiration for a most cnoscic»-
tious job and an aupro;rclr Lo

pressing problem uoemot ir>nally,

factually rimi otijccrivcly," Dr,
Tilcoi)kilos col11>11clll.cci.
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I!boi.5oeodry,:Erg>>orrery Ebrgh:

,:;:,',.Okayed Sy Pan-neIj... M
, Both the Pan-Haleine and l,In-

"- =':;.~.t".'Feb 9 -rome'',I.tuerueged.j. mr. going through-~ahrshqgd.'algn

. going through ruslr-„must register up'wi "y.4Iit-ck..aaglftant'wigan

( r>I>rith Marjorie Neeley, Dean of Wol of men, and'IFC,ariSrispr:pyJJan.
linen by Jan. 25.,7t>ere is no'stipr 23. NormanrRuay be.unap,.pieilged

. Iglation as;yto,.,t>hgtbility.! It is'left 'durigg this,ygriod.
..I;IIP to the individual houses. For

ther Information call Carol Ev- Anyone desiring .;further infor-'s, Gamma Phi, Pan-Hellenic mation should see WJcks or Bob
4>I'Nlfif&t, ojrtDgan Neely., Tunnicliff, IFC rush obajrrn

/

Ikmgs 'illII ",.".wings
MARRIAGES man to discolae her.lgrigageingirt

LA@E.->WQA)NFrY to u Gene Crowaer, a Iggr>';graduate
Sue.tinny,aITays,.;and,BalI>h.lt4a- now istatiqnqdvat Ft>rt/Ord, Ctrli-

Ioney,,ioff-qar>I pirs,, were,,rliarried fornia.
jn qn..after>Ioon ceremony, in "Jirios- NAU:,SCfTIIIDT

-FearIully., exi>ecting a.:.pill thatig pllg $$0Ayof/o ' ~~ '~Or~/ ON 'ad l,to i be .I>aid; two,'of.:;Ethel
"-, fIIJ8SDAY,

Patty, Me/yon. r @thai .Steel, i and, Steel's. officers'pf>'ned .a:]utter.,ad-
were. viressed ato;tlfe';;i>all,.duriirg lunch

Washington RePorts to the rrrargjad,@cree>rrber;129 in,;.the, Ken- recently; Jn '>rt,;they' ' '

gPeople ",: drigk, First„Ãethpdist Church. clair>>ad, by ',Jt>r'g~';Nau
President. Kennedy 'ENGAGEMENTS,;,nounced u her jiIgagement'. to,Roy

SA'RMAN - HOOD 'chmidt
Sen. Everett Dirksen

ICHA S -'SCHOWThe engagement of Nancy Har- R RD

Go . ob t E. S .li l .4 00
man,,>]pha -Phi,r to.+anny Hood, Judy: Richards, Hays, -.'aI>non>>

THURSDAY
oscow; was announced hy 'Shor cedi her. engagement to Bob'Sehow,

on gygIi, Alpha, Phi, 14t, a. tradf- ATO, by passing .a candle't dress
Public "Events. Lecture ,tional i erigage>neat dinner l,a s t ODnner prior to Christly>a's vaca-

Edgar Snow I];00 Sunday, attended,hy many rela- Lion
University Band Concert 8:00 tives and -guests.

FRIDAY . TRTilBLE.- MiAIITIN
Vandal basketball 8;00 Sherry'.Trlbhle,, Alpha, Gam, an-,'uUEILTIE'- OBEÃDOTLF

sATUBDAY ', . nounced her: eI>gagement to,'Arch-' . preter. Iyuertz„Delta, Chi, accept-
Vandal basketball 8;00 ie..Martin, Moscow,; at a fireside ed':the,lzjadttionai pinuin/g candle

Saturday rught; by .passing, arqurrd,at rllnnuit', cecenbly to,announce his
her ring,".which-.was set in a base pmnig Eo.'Jiarbara-Obendorf, Whit-

e rtUfg I'IP+$ of butterflies and,flowers,wo1'th<Co!leg@, .spokane.
.WITTEIIIAN - ~OWSEIL

Ogt, ~grgrjru A lighted uruu ugi iu u rpuu'
bowl ofyb]ue,and..white >porn-'parr'>siA'u u wpuauguu,ugurr r : uuuupuu wuuudu-ui u .Freguh rrou'uiil r>lf'«Sitv>8>$ !yejjjf

emphasizing management,'of mon- 'fireside -Wednesday . night, .
and'y,

jtime, energy and fopd'ill be-'as'laimed - by Carmond .'Witlrv'-'rS>ip;IitlOSCOW4lI~
gin at 7 tonight in Room;193,of -

~
' ', ".Saiir:Fl'anciaro' $t>4r24>

the Home, Econonjics, bjirild'Ij>>g ..IQ 'Ijl~QSC "PJ@tQS . "
'$4>lti Like " '--'-—';:"4>S

'N'hecourse is bei>>g offered to u-b mvs i .',, ':Seaftio " ''...24.97:
all interested young 'orylejrriakers BHC . 4'MlH 841+/ '

..Spakarle . '5;93>
'by 'the University. of:,Idaho Divir The deadline for.,having 1962 li- 'Coeur.jjd'Alette
sion af Adult Ed>>cation hr,,cooperr cense plates. on all'motor yqhicles/ ',.4OI$6 ————-—:.-=2444
ation with jtbe Balue rEconomics has been set for .Thursday: by 'thh ">Portland
Depart>>1>ent. Cost for the course. to Dupartment. of Law Eundo'rccment.

>
'

r'1m through Apr'il 3'IS,$5AO. The platys,may jbe pur'chaaed .at'/eely-'S '.TraVeI $erVfC8
Teaching, the class;will l>e ¹sthe County Assessor's office, in the

shi i y Leu,lpgl 'gruduut uuw L tug c u iy cuu ill «ru. '. 'Flil>r>rre.2 i:i282
working .toward her,mraster.'s de- The sliding scale on prices of
gree in home pcoru>mics. Dcanse plates is: 1960-62 car'6,

Enrollmentr will,be limited.-per; $17;50; -Ig58-5g cars, $15; Ig57 58 .'Pl>. >2.-)gt82—.524S. ".Jill

sons interested are„vvrujged .to cail, cars, $12.50; 1954-55 cars, $10 and'Ager>t for'>West. Coast.JLIi!Itlel
6332 for, class reservationsutodey.,'1953 cars and OlfieI', $7.50.
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BiSIli',I' SALL
A buyer will helot the University Book-

store Tuesday through Friday —January 30

to February:2.

He is a-representative of the, Nebra'ska

'ook

Buying..concern,and he may buy books

out of printyzt, Idaho. butgsed elsevkere.

Tho time is right, fhe pl'ace
is right, and for this couple
obviously very right for each
other. They'e both well-dress-
ed, vaell-groomed and they
both have their clothes dry-
deaned right here. Naturally!
Our cleaning is right for any
occasioil,

SKIS, SKI BOOTS

BINDER |IOLINTING

SKI REPAIRS

WAXES, BASE, LACES,
MIT7ENS, GOGGLES

.The Outdoor Shop
511 S. Main Ph. 2-lo05

Moscow, Idaho
QI'ey 5 Cleanel'5

101 S. Main

Spice(I Tea
'ruit Syrups

'pices
'reserves

A real unusual an>1 appreciated gii't from Lhc
M plr. Cupboarll. We hare a selection of deli-
cacies and spices that uiil thrill aryonc nho
likes tn eat... ancl 1vho rioesn'L Look over
our complete "ift selection when you arc in
ti>o store.
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. ~grrgrr gl/a~..NZ +pypi@ggrr~, W,u
"- refieshing taste is yours. Salem's-special cigare

~'~ ...Lo snlokc fresh aud. flavol.'ful every time."SBIO

~<Ilk'» - menthol fresh- -rich tobacco.teste ~ modern fitter. too
Crea>ed by R. l. Reynolds yobagea

Company,"'NIVERSITY

STUDENT 809KSTORE,
101 S.Main TU 3.2191
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Idaho Seers Performing Credibly;

Oney, Permanent COraeh I

his clearly Produces better re- coach. In other sPorts, it is the
su]ts than a system in which a new coaching staff itself that is the best

BIIt Weed M
! By Larry McBride T

Sportlight
A sport that has come into great

pram]nnence in America is skiing.
This new enjoyment is well ex-
emp]ified by the students here at
Idaho. It can be ar'gued that more
stt]dents ski than play basketball]
and football together.

Each week finds pepp]e tracking
pff to Spokane and other areas for
a weekend of skiing. Many of these
advocates plan tp t]eyote their "se-
mester break" to the sport. There
is 'even an established ski club on
catnpus, drawing many students
from a]] living groups.

Kbe piri g u p with this trend has
been the Vandal ski team. Over the
years, the ski team has been con-
sistent, and they have been good.
The Vanda]s have at times skied
against some of the best in the na-
tion and hav'e performed credibly.
Last year, the team traveled back
to the NCAA 'finals and brought
credit 'to the team, the athletic de-
partment, and the'niversity as
Vtt]]].

A]] this has been accomplished
under 46me taxing prob]erns. Some
are financial, 'others are adminis-
trative, but a]] have posed difficu]-
ties for the ski squad.

One of Idaho's 'ost pressing
problem is the need for a pertna-
nent ski coach. It may not be
known to most people, but M. W.
Cdiiit'z is serving on a temporary
basis. This has been the case in
years past a]s'p.

Certa]n]y, a permanent coach,
on'e 'whp is, able to devote himself
ftt]]-time'to the squad, could go a
]png way in improving a ski pro-
gram 'that has a]ready proven
suc'cessfu]. Some of the teams that
'the 'andaIs have cpmpeted a-
gainst, Washington, Denver, and
Dartmouth, for instance, have ski
coaches Jwhp have been there for
years and have been able to build
up their squads on a year to year
basis.

recruiter; the same 'goes for ski.
ing. A Permanent coach wou]d bc
able tp recruit sk]ers coming pttt

of 'Idaho high s«hoo]s, of wh]c]t
there has been a number of exec].
lent ones in the. last few years, Bcv
Anderson and Jack Mpr'beck of
Mu]]an, and the Brawn brat'hers pf
McCa]], just tp name a few.

Also, Vandal skiers are hamper
ed by a serious equipment situa.
tipn, Men whp compete on the teatn
are forced tp supply practically ev-
erything themselves, skies, boots,
poles, and the like. The cost for
the equipment necessary tp cpm-
pete in the Alpine events runs 6200-
250, while a four way m'an, engag-
ing in the A]pine and Nordic, must
spend even more. The cost of ra-
p]acing broken skies alone is $50.
$100.

As a resu]t, many potential ski-
ers have been unable to join the
team because they simply 'cannot
afford it. Others who were on the
team in the past have been forced
tp quit when equiplncnt is de-
stroyed. h

l
First Year 'Paid

As is the case with other minor
I'l

sports, the ski team operates on a
budget approximately $1000 a year,
and it's tough tp even pay'fpr trans-
pprtation. In fact, this is 'the first l;

year that the team members have
npt had to bear trave]ing'expenses
themselves.

Against this can be argued that
the ski team itself brings in np,
money, as does other sports
agreed. But this brings us tp our
third problem. There is currently

np area of close proximity where a
ski meet can be held for the en-
,Ipyment of students, faculty, and
io xxpeopi alike. P iiiiiex i
scheduling a ski meet in the Mps-

1

cpw area are comp]etc]y lacking.

man, whp is npt a coach in the true
sense of the word, .which is, and
has been, the situation at Idaho,
but a faculty member.. Cpmpa're
this with the situation a few years
agp when basketball coaches Har-
lan Hpdges, Dave Strack, and Joe
Cipriano followed each other in
one year intervals and one gets the
picture pf'the skiing problem.

Another problem tp cope with is
the recruiting situation, which goes
back to a permanent coach. As far
as skiing goes, there is np recruit-
ing program to speak of. Most of
the recruiting that occurs is done

by the Norwegian members whp

make up most of the squad. In fact,
without these foreign students,
there would probably be np ski
team. Haying np schpIarships for
skiing, it is hard tp compete with

such schools as Washington and

Montana, whp dp, for skiers.
Even if an adequate aid i'und

were tp exist, Idaho would still be
hampered by lack of a full time

There was action in only one
league, last ~ Thursday night. The
action in.two af those games, hpw-

ever, was fast and plenty ferotc]pus.

In the game that very probably
will detettminc the League II "A"
Basketba]] champions, the ATO's

pagne out on tpp: it wes.a herd
fipught game, which saw'hcsn
barely squeeze by the Betas on

one field goal, 34-32.
The Sigima Nus and SAE's also

went right down tp t]ie wire as
the Sigmia Nus captured their first
win in a real thriller, 36-35. The
Lamibdra Chis, on the other hand,
had little trouble putting away the
Theta Chis, 44-17.

I iI'a]eIeI"s Gmile
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
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Lenlthey]ed%'ith 72- 4,30 6-8 I' ri;I ds >-I
By. HERB HOLLINGER . Coach ']]d- Bi]l S.gaby has a

Bririg:on',Ohio State! Even though this might sound a
little ambitiOuS the IdahO Va'ndal Cage'rS haVe put tOgethefx

l A]1 t~rkfiien Whp baye npt
one olbthe most envied kome ga]nepwinning Streaks in the itaken the pre seaspn ]]hys]ca]i'' country. Fridaty arid Saturday nights the Vandals notched 'ritn«s.t'est are tp f]ress t]own
12 and 18 w'h]In they upset Oregon's Ducks, 72-64 and 80;68, bc>«„3 p m ant] 4 p,ni 'p

'rv 11 - .'ashy gua&''Rich Porter p~
13 ' t'he end -Igfprrow fpr the test;'TT 11~

g ' half, 'thtsn porter started pouring . Thi; test, will lie conducted by
when. the 3un]or. from Keuogg

them in. The Ducks had grabb,d asst.;coach Bob MCG~m in an
the ear]yb]cad'n the wscpring of effort tbo,determ]ne the effects
Charlie Warren and 'i]] Sim- pf various 'ypes pf tra]nilag

Whether you agree in principle or not,'this past weekend f the po tent.:4'p ay o: ' mons. Warren, ]cad]ng Or'egpn methpds on the ind]v]f]ua] 'ath-,
has lffeen one Df excitement and change. It is blasted on the '" g,, a

]~ d 34 scorer, was'vershadowed on]y ]etc.
:front page of the Arg, that Head Coach J. Neil "Skip" Stah-,h "" " m

. " w
by por'ter in scoring and polled

iey has resigned his football job and will remain. as athletic .. '6 paints.
director. Ax'ix hiabteri pn this page, the vehembpt vbpdxib ybx wxbtm '"' b Keep't o gox b ari i iiwi Pa]I'(la[ Frpgi]blasted Oregon's Ducks out of the water and Memor'ial ',. ';rst half along with Warren was
Gym Friday and Saturday slight to extend a home gaine C]'.... 'immons whp dropped in]9 points ~
winning streak to 18., ')Q IeQ most in that half on soft,'floating I gIKIL]b gFriday night the Vandals played a good ballgame jump-shots.

which either team could have won; however, the tide of ~ Zone Defense
ep'ep'ip late in the same favored Idaho fpr x'chxpap and Q Iwg g~m v pbxt e b Jm ( p p p r w]WII]]I ea]they won. Coach Steve Belko of Oregon was highly dis- ~ g, Jtlljg prised Oregon at the start o( the
ap'pointed with the officiating Firiday night. Enough . - . Igame throwing a zone defense at Fans will get.a chance today to
8o that he led one of the referees off the floor after the 'the Ducks. Midway through the see an outstanding frpsh team as
arrme ppd was heard tp pxy: 'tpe api, io talk tp vpp." gg gash 8 ii xi rr x i, bow ver, the xe the v pdxl B b i ke ox tbxIf a person looked at the box score to see how the fouls was removed in favor.,of a man- WSU Coubabes in the Memorial

for. each learn comPared they would find that Oregon o -,„,b ei„x,lip-m x Axt xe bx ibx Ox b Gym p pi ybx i'mxp SiIdaho swimming Coach
d p r o a w i ho kad 18, However, Coach

Mitchell h'ad npt]ting but praise began tp score regularly. With ]ed by their great captain Carl
Joe Cipriano says that most: of the fouls called on Oregon

h f ft th ff t this the Ducks topk Qic
m led in the'first half. Oregon led at the end of the 'k

nd w]itch brought them which they didn't re]]nqu]sh 1] Hi hfirst half 84-29.
a sp]it in two dua] meets wit'h the second half.

Anyway, whatever wm said Friday night didn't
W h t flegcs With porter and Chuck Wh]te ]] at Idaho V n Ta en has a]-make too'much difference Saturday night as the Van- "W h 'ght iron men and scoring freely'n the second half re d br k twp ''d a] rec-dals launahed one of their. most effective scoring pu c they swam their he'arts put. Each Idaho caught the Ducks and then

'p prds and had a hand in the smash-es of the seaaen,to droP Oreg'dn again. I dOn t think of t]hase man deserve a]] the cred]t it became a see-saw battle .with,.
that anyone will deny that Idaho should have won that in thc wpr]d'" said Cpach Mitch the Vanda]s pu]ling it put in the
ballgame.. If Keri 'Maren Can play ball againSt OregOn,]] fina] minutes, 72-64.
State as he did the past weekend, the Beavers may go Fr,day thc Vanda]s tppk pn Satui'day night it became a

style with a 23 second perform-back to Corvatlis in the same condition as the Ducks. Western Washingtpn State C 1] scoring battle from the start as
Add "Chuckin" Chuck White, Rich Porter, Gary Floan ]ege and came out on the short Chuck White and center Ken ance. The existing va"sity record

Reg Carplan, and Lyle Park's to that list because it was end pf a 41-51 score. Trafling 44 "Noose" Maren blazed the nets is 24.2. He also swam the 100 fme-
Surely a team effOrt Which gaVe IdahO itS tWO WinS. 4] going into'the finai event, the in leading the Vanda]s tp an 80 style in 53.3, breaking the old rec-

400 meter meed]cy relay, Idaho ]pst 68 victory. prd of 57.2. The current varsity
~ rgb $ ~ I ~ in the last ]eg and had to settle White IIas 2G

standard is 54.5. In addition, the

BISlj V l. j.'8CK 8 'O k)481 IS for second place. According tp A]thpugh Orcgpn's Cha„];c Wa„ frpsh med]ey relay team of Vpn
Mitchell, depth whs the big differ- ran was again a rca] threat a Tagen, Dave Katsi]pmetes, Artie

reparat1011 FOI 62 SeaSOn ":,ipg.xpected iie ive bow bypype,xpA Annoys x p trpb
"A few more horses, a little Maren a]png with his icbpu„d;„g the old relay mark of 2:02.2 with

. The Idaho varsity track squa '
d th f ]] ' more dePth w'as the difference be- proved the difference. Maren gar- a 2:00.8 c]Peking.men include the fp] owing:isinthemtdstofear]yseaspncon J ors Dip], B,meum hur tween winning and losing,- said nered 21 points and prov]ded the A]] three records were set in'ps Curt F]]sher 440 'nside shooting Idaho has needed the first meet pf the season,

and hurd]cs pete Luttropp hur Coping first in the WWSC meet sp badly before. However, the big against this same WSU frpsh
fina] exams there have been no

d]e and s riints Duane Maynard were Mike F ce, with a 5:57.2 in show came from Idahp's ]cad]ng club.
off]cia] workouts The maj y

jumps; Ph;1 Ste]nbock, s rints the 440 yard free style Greg scorer, Chuck Wh]te. whose driv-
pf the team is working on over-

S ' —Jp DavhJ discus'alcolm, whp'urned in a 2:45.2 ps and jump-shots came put ofdistance running and wc]g wpr
Rag Carp]an hurd]cs weights. in the 220 breaststroke; and Larry nowhere and chalked up 26 pointsA]] varsity and fros "
Jay Dpy]c 44p Ed Jacpby sprints Peterson, 2:28.0 in the 200 free- for the junior from Kirk]and,

will begin official wprkpu s with
nd jum]]s; Gary Michae], 880'tyle. With another first in the Wash ithe be inn]n of the spring Semes-', ' '

200g g M]ke Mpsp]f, jumps; John Pas]ey, 2 kstrbkc with a 2:26'.2, in Order tp score ypu have tptcr., spring; Char]ie Smith middle eterson was the'on]y double win- gave the ba]] and that is just whatProspects pn the varsity level
distances. Idaho did —grabbing 45 rebpundsare as bright as they'e been at In addition, Idaho's Jim Cobble

years says cpach Other returninG squad mcm- whde giving the Ducks only.21.Idaho in many years, says cpac finished second in the 50 yardB']] S b A]] of the running bers are: Gunter Amtmann, dis-
freesty]e attd the 100 butterfly,

The first half was remmscCnt,of
ts should be strong along tances; Doug Anderson, discus;

and seconds were picked up by
the Friday night game ag. Qrq-
gpn ]ed at the end. of the ha]fi30-

two weakest events will probably sha]] Pole vault; Tpm Taylor; dis- Ken Stewart hnd Tucker Cole.'8. The. Vanda]s were not to be
b th jave]in and pole vault. Cus; Dick Douglas, distances. Idaho lost both relay events.p,t c ]avetn an ppe vau Beat CUE denied though as they came back

The jump events (pp]e vault, Team dePth and first place', in the second half tp battle the
broad jump, high jump; and hpp strength should be found in a Against Centra] Washington, the Ducks back and fprth thrpugh the

m- cpns]dcrab]e dcgrcp frpm thc up Vanda]s had better ]uck and wa]k- fi~~t 15 minutes pfha]f, When th
coming spphpmprc trackmcn. 'd away. victors, nosing out CWCE Vanda]s managed to gct a fi

jected new aspha]t-rubber run- A ha]f dozen or more athletes 8-46. Big men ]n the effort werc po int ]cad, their biggest of t}le
ways, which allow workouts and whp have not cpmpeted in cp] Peterson, whp wpn twp events night, they went into semi-stall.
use in a]] weather. ]egiate track ath]et]cs are a]so back-tp-back and a third as well, Ducks Foul

The thirteen returning letter- t«»ng put and looking good in With Idaho in control of the ball- p riy pr xii ex, said Sprxby. ''-" " '" ""J "
rb D k tound ib X b d io t i

V iiy xpd troxb ~ rtp dx wit xb ixxividxxi x i.
participate in pract]ce short dis- Peterson won the 200 freesty]e

cy at the free throw'inc be-

I ]I State beginning early in Feb'- 2:41.0, and the frccsty]e in 5:45.0.
they increased the ]cad via

the'ry.The first pfficia] meet is the Hc finished with five firsts and
gree ones Oregon cpu]dn't scarc'ashington State Indoor Invita- . P ' ' w d
in the remaining minutes to closetrip.tipna] on March 17. the gap and the buzzer endedf . Other. firsts were Malcolm

th Id h ] d
~

sp 68', with Idaho leading 80-G8.-
High scprers for the Ducks

2:47.2 in the 200 breaststroke,
and'pwers,1:04.0 in the 100 free-N ~ m t ] F

'

] d ] were Warren again with 24 points

TON]0HT THRU SATURDAY Dick Henry, who garner~'a sec- Rich porter provided 15 counters
I

x b r 4 At 7 and 9 ond in diving at both m~ts. In '"
h h

'

addition, the Vandal 440 medley
relay team of Stewart Malcolm Idaho scarcrs after the weekend

Cobble and F,e wpn with a tim games with 256 Po ints and an 18.2
pf 4 38 4 average. Rich Porter is in second

place with 227 points and a .440
average from the field. Big Ken

BASEBALLERS TO NEET Maren is in third place with 145
A]] prospective varsity base- points and a 10.3 average and

ball players are requested tp meet leads in rebounding with 227, Mar-
'I)f A + P with coach Wayne Anderson to- en a8o moved into third spot. on

morrow evening at 7 in Memorial the a]]-time rebound honor roll
LAST T]QE TON]QHT 7 9 Gym, room 109. at Idaho after the Oregon series.

"The Pleasure of His Company"

SEISIN/ ]fest

ytlsti-hllttoN CNNI fort

NN4 PleNSIlre ~ ~ ~

Whether it's the pleasant

sound from your stereo set,

the labor-savlnt] conven-,

]ence of on electriclaun-

dry or the warm comfort

made possible by natural
i

A3as... Iow-cast WWP

service is always availabls

with the fiicl of a switch.

'

tFWN l S II'. I:~i]k ]I.
.'i » f 0:1I'-I .F,6;"" ''~ .'I'.'.1 iF il:h

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9

aar
'HE'

THE
FRENCH

TOUoHt

Il; k.im.',

is +lt il~b W
COLOR by DE LUXE

,~h, MYLENE DEMONGEOT

MICHAEL CRAIG ANNE HEYWOOD

JAMES ROBERTSON JUSTICE
A xxl rprrllxr rpx xrlxxxt

Dial TU 3-]201 for Theater
t]il]board

]I

I'll l,t. I Ir,J. J .
""<I]:fI

e'' ""
'IIIIe're open "all hours"

o "':, . for your convenience!
.\

Long after most stores
O pOR HEA].TH, are closed, we'e open to

TOILETRIES '"=':,',::;,-" serve you. You can shop
at your convenience!

e ", UNlVERS)TY
O COSMETICS, I':,:;,'...:„::1

PHPggAt yWATCHERS
ol 6th 4 MAIN

Ill,i+ejbs p"

ing. Every girl is beautiful tp someone!) For example,
many observers have pointed out that the Bare-Backed
Bcachbomb (sce above) has a weak chin.

Yct none of these keen-eyed experts would deny that
she is indeed an attractive specimen. And, speaking of
standards, don't forget to keep your smoking standards
high, Smoke Pall Ma]]l

Advanced students of girl watching never waste eyeball
effort watching gii]s whp arc'not beautiful. Standards
must be kept high.

But how dp we judge whether a girl is worth watch-
ing7 Although many strict acadetnicians will shudder at
pur aesthetics, we must insist that a girl is beautiful if
she is beautiful to y pri, (That's the beauty of girl watch-

WHY BE AN AMATEUR: ?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF GIRL WATCHERS NOWt
FREE ftgEfsfBERBHIP cARD. Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card in the world'
only society devoted to discreet, but Fe]ent]ess, girl watch-
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card,

This ad based on the book, 'The Girl watcher's Guide." Text.
Copyright by Donald J, Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
Dedini. Reprinted by permission of Harper rfb Brothers.

st a 1 ep prprfprf pf Afeard Srxowabetb wisp-~ ix ppr miggir wpmr

IiiI III'll Ilail"
I

Sl
mtaip mtx bxrpltl I

i mpxrtaamathSnnamtrta I

Pall Mails
natural mildness

1S SO good
to your taste!-

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!

LLAQQOBK 5- What about standards'7


